Abstract. The action spectrum of apparent photosynthesis for attached radish (Raphanus sativus L. var. Early Scarlet Globe) and oorn (Zea mays L. var. Pride V.) leaves was measured at 300 ,l/l CO2 and both 21 % and 2 %r 02. The spectra were measured at 'light intensities where apparent photosynthesis was proportional to intensity. For radish, a high compensation point plant, oxygen had an inhibiting effect on photosynthesis at all wavelengths from 402 to 694 mAL. If a constant rate of photosynthesis at 21 % 0°2 for the different wavelengths was chosen, then the percent increase in net CO, fixation at 2 I% 0°2 was constant. For corn, a low oompensation point plant, no inhibitory effect of oxygen concentration from 2 % to 21 % O., was found over the visible spectrum. The CO, compensation point for light intensities greater than the light compensation point was found to be constant and independent of wavelength for both radish and corn leaves. For radish, the lowering of the oxygen concentration from 21 % to 2 %o at these intensities was found to reduce the CO., compensation point by the same amount for the wavelengths studied.
There is much evidence available (22) to support the theory that many plants give off CO., in the light by a process that is no,t the same as the -one respo,nsible for the evolution of CO,, in the dark.
Fixation of CO, by photosynthesis makes the direct measuremen.t of CO, evolution in the light (bphotorespiration) difficult. A comparison of the major methods for estimating the rate of photorespiration has been made by Hew (9) . He found that the methods of Decker (5). Tregunna et al. i (18) , Bidwell (1) and the direct measurement of CO.. evolution in-to CO,, free air gave similar values.
Whether photores.piration is a true light stimlulated process with its own pigments is not known. There is evidence that blue light o.f low intensity stimulates respiration in Chliorellv (13) . Voskresenskaya (21) has showni that short wave radiation (400-580 m,u) of low intensity stimulates oxygen uiptake in tobacco and broadhean leaves. Poskuta has reported a 3-fold increase in photorespiration in hlue light relative to the rate in red light for spruce (17) , wheat, soybean, oleander, and swiss chard (16) . On the other hand, plants unable to carry out photosynthesis are also unable to carry out photorespiration (6, 10) . Supported (7, 19) .
Thus the difference between the action spectra of net CO2 uptake at 2 % O., and 21 % O. may be used to represent the action spectrum of photorespiration. Bjorkman (2) has reported that the percent inhibition of net CO, uptake due to 21 For the corn leaf, 2 circular chambers wvere clamped together, I on either side of the leaf. enclosing 9.6 cm2 of leaf tissue. The front of the chamber was clear, the back and sides of the chamber were black. The air stream passinig throtugh the chamber was split to pass over both sides of the leaf and rejoined outside the chamiber.
Both an open and a closed system wvere used to measure rates of net CO.. uptake (apparent photosynthesis, APS) in different narrowv wavelength regions of the spectrum and at different oxygen concentrations.
In the closed system. air was continuously circuilated through the leaf chamber. flow meter. and infra-red CO.. gas analvzer at 2.5 liters/min. The gas analyzer wvas standardized at the start and finish of eaclh day's experiments ntsing stanidard gases of 3-50 and 100 ,ul/l CO2 from Matheson of Canada Ltd.
The volumes of the systems including the chamber were 216 ± 6 nil for the radish and 286 ± 10 ml for the corn An ISCO spectroradiometer was used to determline the effects of high light intensity on the spectral distribution of the interference filters. The temiiperature oln the back side of the filter increased froml 24°to 290 ± 1°after one-half hr exposures to the hiigh intensity xeln,on lalnlp butt the one-half band width of the filters showed nIo miieasUrable chanige.
Experimental and Results
A series of experiments was carried out to find the relatioilslhip between apparent photosynthesis and light inten,sity at each wavelength since s,aturating light in,ten,sities could not be obtained at all wavelengths. Fig. 1 illustrates the results found for 2 wavelengths oln 1 day for a radish leaf. The rate of apparenlt photosyn,thesis was proportional to the lighlt intensity over the range of in,tensities studied and was found to be so for all wavelenigth regions stuidied at both 21 graphs of apparent plhotosynthlesis vs. intensity by interpolation as before. P'lotted in this milanner, the action spectrum in F'ig. 2 indicates a greater rate of apparent photosynthesis in the blue part of the spectrum than for an equivalent ntmiber of quanta in the red with the same dip as before in the green and the same sharp drop after 680 m,u.
These action spectra represent net CO,, tuptake w-here both photosynthesis and photorespiration occur. It lhas heen shown that photorespiration lias a high 0. reqtuirement (7, 19) . Therefore any effect of photorespiration on the action spectrum can be eliminated by measiuring the action spectrum for photosynthesis at a low O.. concentration. . ,ul/l CO2 the lowering of the 02 concentration has the same effect on apparent photosynthesis across the visible part of the spectrum from 402 to 700 m,u. C orn. The action spectrum of net CO2 uptake for corn at 3(00 jul/I C02, 21 % 02 and constant in,ciden,t energy is shown in Fig. 6 . The spectrum is much like that for radish except for a broader dip in the green portion of the spectrum. The reduction of the 02 concentration from 21 % to 2 % had no significant effect on the rates of net CO, fixation at .300 ,l/l CO2 for the wavelength regions tested fron 435 my to 665 m,u. It was also found that. for a given light intensity. the curve of apparent photosynithesis 7'S. CO2. from 300 /,.l/l CO., to less thani 9Al/l CO., was unchanged by lowering the 02 concen!tration from 21 % to 2 %.
Since corn is reported to have a very low C)., conmpensation point and therefore no photorespiration, 
Discussion
The rates of net CO,, uptake by radishi leaves at 300 ,l/l CO., svere measured for light intenisities below saturation but above those intensities required for light compensation. At these intensities net CO2 uptake was found to be proportional] to incident light intensity for all of the wavelength regions studied. From these graphs of apparent photosynthesis v<. light intensity at the different narrow wvavelength regions of the visible part of the spectrum. rates of apparent photosynthesis at constant energy or con--stanilt qulanta can be selected to plot in an action spectrum. These action s.pectra. measured where hoth photosynthiesis and photorespi-ation occur, can theen be comnpared with action spectra obtained under conditions where photorespiration is considered to he greatly reduced.
As indicated by- Fig. 2 , if the action spectrum is based otn conlstan,t incident energy, the red portionl of the spectrtliim is miore effective at carrvin,g out photosynthesis thanl either the blue or green regions.
If the comparison is made on the basis of a constant numlber of quanta in each region of the spectrunm, then the blue region of the spectrum becomes as effective or even slightly mlore effective than the red portion of the spectrumll. Considering that on a normal sunny day, the light fronm the sun has an approximately equal incident energy distribution across the visible part of the spectrtnl, the first actionl spectrulmli m-,ay be the nmore nmeaningful in indicating thle relative conltributioll of each part of the visible spectrunm to inet CO., fixation. To see the effect of CO.. evolution in the light on the actioIn spectrumil of photosynthesis. Fig. 3 Downton (6) . Hew (10) found that plants havinig their normal photosynthetic processes either inhibited or blocked by a mutation, also lacked photorespiration. Downton and Tregunna t(6) founld that in wheat leaves which lhad their photosynthetic apparatus blocked by 3-\(3,4-dichlorophenvl)-I, 1 dimethyl urea (DCMU), the CO., that was evolved in the light was n!ot due to photorespiration but was insensiti've to high O., conIcentration and thus more likely due to dark respiration than to photorespiration. Thus anything that appears to interfere with photosynthesis also seems to effect photorespirationi.
The above conclusions were also valid at the CO, compensation point where CO.2 uptake and evolution are equal. There was no effect of changing wavelenigth on the CO., compensation point for intensities greater than 1.0 X 10-8 ein cn-2 sec-1. This more critical test of the effect of wavelength on the interaction between photosynthesis andtphotorespiration did indicate a differential effect of 665 m/t light versuis the effect of shorter wavelengths when energies less than 0.7 X 10-8 eimi cnim2 sec-' were used.
The differential effects of wavelength on the CO., compensation point of radish leaves at low light initensities may be related to reports by Kowallik and Gaffron (12) and Voskresensikaya (21 ) of effects of blue light oIn respiration. These effects are probablyinot related to photorespiration. A stimnulation of photorespiratioin by blue light at the initensities reported bv Poskuta et al. (16, 17) was not found in radish or sovbean (unpublished).
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